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Governor oC Not* Sootla.
A telegraphic despatch, on Tuesday last, cointnu-

uiNtwl the intelligence of the death of Lieut. Gou-
* oral Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of Nova

Beotia. who expired at Ilalifa*, the scat of the pro¬
vincial government, at noon on that day; and, us a

number of American citiaens must have become ac¬

quainted with that officer during their visits to the
British provinces, and as Sir John was the personal

¦) friend of General Scott, of the American army, a

brief notice, at least, of that "fine old English gen¬
tleman," will doubtless be acceptable to many of
the numerous readers of tho Hkkald, both in the
United States and in Europe.

Sir John Harvey entered tho military service up¬
wards of half a century ago, and was with tho
British army which marched over land from India
and joined the forces in Egypt, where he subse¬
quently served during tho campaign which tonnina-

i led in tho expulsion of the French from that country,
and had charge of tho French savant, whom ho

' accompanied to the pyramids.
During the last war between this eountry and

I Kngla d, ho served in Canada as Lieut. Adjutant
General, where he was opposed to General Scott,

^ then, like himself, holding a subordinate rank in the
s army; and ».o conspicuous was ho for hi* gallant

bearing, that tho latter directed his men not to fire
at such an enemy ; owing to which, ho probably es¬

caped unscathed. After the close of the war, here-
turned to England, and was appointed to preside over
the police force in Ireland, where he conducted him¬
self in such a manner us to gain the affections and
win tho esteem of the people of that distracted aud
unhappy country.
About seventeen year-* since, ho was appointed

* Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island, in the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, at which time ho held the rank
ef colonel. In 1837 he was promoted to the govern¬
ment of New Bruuswick, when he obtained the rank
«f major general, and was tho first of tho colonial
governors who was called upon to carry out tho en¬

lightened policy of the British ministry with refe¬
rence to what is termed "responsible government".
atask of much delicacy, but one well suited to his
liberal turn of mind.
Luring his government of that proviuce, the c.t-

' cit< inent took place in Maine, with reference to the
> northeastern boundary; and it is owing to tho judi¬

cious and conciliatory course pursued by the subject
ef this obitanry notice and General Seott, that their

' respective countries are indebted for tho preservation
of peace, at a time when tho slightest act of hos-

, tility or indiscretion would have precipitated a war.
An arrangement was entered into by those gallant
men, by which tho troops and militia were to be
withdrawn from tho "disputed territory," as it was
teruiod, until an arrangement should bo entered
into between the general government of the United
.States and that of (treat Britain; an indirect in¬
fringement of which led to the recall of Sir John,
the particulars attending which will probably now,
for the first time, be made known to the American
public.
Owing to an inroad from Maine, unauthorized by

tho authorities there. Lord Sydenham, the Governor
General of Canada, sent a regiment to Madawaska,
in the "disputed territory," and Sir John, actuated
by the high and chivalrous fooling that belongs to
his profession, lost no time in explaining, by letter
to tne Governor of Maine, that the act was that of
his superior in command, for which he could not bo
considered responsible. This step the Governor
General considered as disrespectful to himself, and
the consequence was a representation to the govern¬
ment in England, that produced his immediate
recall.
The explanations of Sir John, on his arrival in

England, satisfied the British ministry that tho pro-
» cedurc by which ho was removed from his govern¬

ment was not only precipitate but unjust , and he
was immediately appointed Governor of Newfound¬
land, being the first military officer who had over fill¬
ed that station there.the government of the island
having been previously held by a commander in the
navy.

After remaining some time in Newfoundland, dur¬
ing which, by his conciliatory demeanor, he restored
public tranquillity, and softened the asperity of fac-

. ticn, he w.i" advanced to the government of Nova
' Rcotia, witii tho local rank of Lieut. General, which

province, like the other British North American eo-
, tonics, continued to be agitated by the question of

.' responsible government," over which lie presided
<¦ till the period of his demise, during tho present week.

Since His Excellency's arrival in New Brunswick,
he has lost two sons.one of them a captain iu the
army, who died at Predericton, and another, who
fell a victim to a pulmonary complaint, on his passage
fiom Newfoundland to the West Indies.

I>aet year Lady Harvey, a daughter of Lord Lake,
expired at Halifax, to whom Sir John was de¬
votedly and deservedly attached; and of both of
whom it may be said

" Thry loved in wintry age the same
As first in youth they loved;"'

and il was apparent to all who are acquainted with
hi* kiud and ntTcetiouatc disposition, that this dis¬
ruption of one of the tendcrest tic." of life, in ad¬
dition to hi« other bereavements, would hasten bis
own departure from the sccno of all earthly cares
and sorrows. An attack of illness, which followed
l^idy Harvey's decease, induced Sir John to visit
England, and he returned not long since to Halifax,
with apparently renovated hoaltn, but only to be
laid in death beside the remains of his partner, who
bad preceded him to the tomb. Sir John Harvey was
a man of noble and commanding stature, very much
resembling Hen. Scott in appearance, was possessed
®f considerable literary attainments, and wrote with
much flucncy and elegance. lie had distinguishedhimself as a soldier during the wars in which Ids
country was for a number of years engaged, and

f #ubs '<inently discharged those duties that devolved
upon him in civil lite with strict impartiality aud
integrity, and has now "passed that bourne whence
no traveller returns," to receive the recomjiense, due
for a course of public usefulness, and of private
benevolence and virtue.
The Hon. William B. Bulloch died at Savan¬

nah on the »jth March, at the aite of 77 yours. The Savan¬
nah ItejmUifan says of the deceased: He was the young¬
est sou of Archibald Bulloch, one of the firmest patriots

, of the revolution, who hail filled the most important
office* which the S?tn.te «<f (ieorgia could confer upon Mm.
lie was n. member of the Continental Congress of 1775. and

\ Prerident of the Provincial Council, or lirst republican
governor and couuuander-in-chlcfofticorgia, fromJanuary.
J77(i. to tin tiiue of his death, in 1777. WD. II. Bollooh,
the ton of this worthy sire. was bnru soon after ills death,
lie entered the law office ofJudge Stephens when (juite a
young man. aud became a prominent member of the bar
as early as 18o(>. from that time to the present, he has
rvcr occupied u Uisf ingui.-hed position both in society and
public affairs. During the war of 1812. Mr. llulloch mus¬
tered into the service «>f the I'nited Stutes the Heavy Ar-
ii P ry of this city. He remained in the service, with a
slight interval, throughout that struggle, and with his
company did the most efficient service at this point. He
w a bm»Im r of Un United st.it i ft utt in 1818, aadtn
1MB was elected President of the Bank of the State of
Utnrgin. of which he was one of the founder*. He eon-
tinned in this office for twenty-seveu years. He was sub¬
sequently collector nt this port. Mr. llulloch was also
mayor< r thi«city In lH0".t. At theageof 22. hewaschosen

va vestryman of tbri t Church, and contiuue<i to act as

vestryman or warden, from that time up to hi' death. We
are ussured. by those who knew him some thirty yeas
ago. when he was in public life that he could have been
alerted to tin puhcrnatorial chair, or to almost any other
uflne in the gift of the State, which he might have desired.
John Kit a/.kk, the artist, died a few days since,

at the rcMtienci <>| his daughter, in New Bedford. He wvi

sixty j"ar« of age. Mr. l'razec wa* a native of llruns-
wick New Jorsoy. where lie passed his yontli at lutrd labor
onaiUrm. and sub'e<juently adopted the trade of stona
cti"er. which employment developed the genius which
all rwr.t'd led to the i b brity he so signally deserved, lie
remote)! to thif city about. the y. ur 1820. opened u shop,
and soon outstripped all competitors In the lieauty and
Itnirh < f hi« monuments, tablets, oriwmcn.ed m nit,ol-t.
end Hie delien y of his lettering. He next turned his at¬
tention to sculpture; and at the mined of the Itar of
New York, was employed ill Hie mural tablet. and bust of
John Welles, which lill« a eon-plcnotn place in St Paul's
church. In li*.M he visited Ho-ton.modelled for the
Athena utu a scries of bint« of eminent inen of that eitv.
They wi re if 1Veb.,t«r. Howditch. I'rc-c >tt Story. J.
bowril. and T. II Perkins. Afterward ho prodneed the
renowned likcdes" of John .Marshall, enpie. of which
wlum the court rooms of New York, New Orleans, and the
capital of Virginia, lie visited l'resldent Jack-on. at
whose hou«e he exi cnted an inimitable li '.nl ol that ex-
tne miliary man. Among bis other productions were
heads of tiencral Lafayette. In 1S2-J. l)c tviit, Clinton,
John Jay. II, In p llobart l»r. Miiuor. I»r. Steam*. Natha-
ii'el l'rime. tieorgo Otiswold. I'll Hart. ite. The in niu-
nenl. howevi r. w lileh i- destined !<. perpetuate hi« fame

that cla- sic -tructuri the New York Custom Hons,'.
'1 hi i diliee va. cuntlii need in ls"l by another gentle.

' num. who. when lie had tir.i bed the Mipcrstrileture iihan-
ili in d the work and withdrew his plan* Mr I'raicnwus
o| liged to n n in ncc V yufti. and in IK 1.! had completed n.

v v.otk which i« the admiration of his own eountryin-ii nod
ail lu|«ltlg»nt Kur"pc:i,r< who vWt tl- I.W la-t effort with
li.i his« 1 w;r- in giving lb . tini hing touch t<> the bust of
Cntcral Jock -n which had remain' d In his studio even-

I, -I year-, without an order for completion. Tl»l« wa-< In
Movi'mb t last, and while a't-iduou-ly lit work. bU mallot
li tl from his hand, and hi" worn mil l>- sly followed It to
ihi floor.

I tii \N \ t.t.KN llnows, of ftidinnn, died at
*

i|,iliaiiapi ll«. n ;li' 2-IHi nil. while in attendance at the
...,.oMt ion Mill! Convention of which h< wa on. of tin

V |i i't.-idi in- l«o\< riti i" Illown »» in 1V1S. el-eied
ttov rnor ot Oim' otor tl;e late t'-u Karri- n by i iarce
lull r V Willi ii ' ill ll" I ll'.ir twoyens. H lUld .Itsrt

v .. oi'Mhio
» y> un,- r !q tVryr< «' C'« niuii aicuer of the <»rnend Land

Offiee, Minister to Vraill. ud, wt believe, other rtatloiH
in the gift «'f the people and government. In 1806 Governor
Brown purchvcd lie form near ltaing Bun, on which he
rcpiUrd at the period cf his death. Boon after purchasing
thi' WJ>ertr Hovernot B. planted Ml orvbwJ .« "f1'nth.r inn^l,flTtJ»«W on it, but circumstance# wnd«c<» fl
utccMiy for hiul <« returu to Ohio. After a Ion# publicmVyK Ohio, he returned to hi» early horn", there to
cud hi» duys. In the year 18-12 h<- wua elected as onoof
tlx represent* ive« of Dearborn county in the India*
Legitlature, and, we believe, acted an Prerident tha
1H mocratic Stale Convention in the same year, in 18*4
be war appointed one of the delegate to the Dem>orotie
National Convention and. believing that he repnwented
the wklien of the democracy of Indiana, in bo doing, lie
voted for Mr. Van Uuren till tho huit hope of hi* receiving
the nomination was abandoned. He was again placed by
the late Democratic Kate Convention, only " few hours
berore ho breathed bis last, at the head of the list Of dele,
cates from Indiana to the Haitimore Convention. Vi e l>e-
kve hit) personal predilection? wero for <»en Caw

Dr. WiLmam Nelson <lie«l at hU residence iu
Cambridge, N. V . ou Saturday, the 7th of February tawt.,
*H, d forty-three years. llis disease wo* congestion of the
brain Ilia nicknee* V>l» short, and tho news of lux death
fell with startling suddenness upon the large circle of bia
triends, meet of whom heard of his sickness only with the
announcement of his decease. l>r. Nelson was born at
Itycgate. Caledonia county. Vt.. on tins 20th day of
March. 180*. He received hia medical education at Dart-
mouth college, where he occupied tho tirst rank iu his
class. and obtained the conlideuce of Dr. Musaay. then
Professor of Surgery and Anatomy, who, ax a nnrk of his
esteem, bestowed upon him the appoliitiuentnf Domon-ftrutor of Anatomy, and afterwards that of Professor of
Surgery. Att< r leaving Dartmouth, Dr. Nelson attended

# course of medical lectures at Harvard University. lie
ntun vi.eut some time as surgeon at Chelsea Hospital, in
Boston, and devoted liiiu-ell\ with untiring zeal, to the ac-
ouirement of that knowledge aud skill for which lie
»ttei wr.rds became eminent. Ou leaving the hospital lie
fettled iu Burnet. Vt.. adjoiniug hi* native town, from
whii h time until 1846. (when he removed to < ambnuge.
he enjoyed a large practice, atnl obtained a wido-spiead
popularity, botli as a physician and surgeon.
Tim Uev. Cuari.es I'hoavktt, Rector of Staple-ford. died recently at Stapleford. Herts, llo was formerly

an officer In the royal navy, which he entered in 17115. and
was 14 yrurs in active service. In 171»T he win engaged
on board II. M. ship Ph<cbc. In the capture of ibe French
frigate Nereide; and again iu 1801. when the .same shiptook the Africaine frigate; shortly alter which be was
promoted to the rank uf Untenant. For hi a share in these
two actions. Mr. Prowett recently received an honorarymedal. He wns afterwards engaged, white lieutenant of
II M ship Caroline, iu eultiug out from a bay iu ibe
Maud ofJava, the Dutch l.rig of w.ir Clieribon. of 14 guns.
on account cf width gallaut exploit ho received in a pub¬lic order, the thanks of Sir Edward Pellew. afterwards
bord Kxmouth. then commander- in-clikf in tho Kant In-
dies, by whom ho was appointed to the temporary com¬
mand of II. M. ships Phsetonaud Ourollnc.
John B. Chambbkliu, M.D.. died at St. Clair,Michigan, on the 7th instant, aged 7 ft year-. I>r. C. was

a native of Berkshire county. Ma ..*. After the eoinplotio.1ofa thorough classical and medical education, he spentseveral years in the successful practice of his professioniu the District of Quebec, Lower Canada. At the br. ik¬
ing out of the war of 1812. refusing the allegiance requiredof him by the British government, he abandoned the po¬sition he bad attained >n Canada: and. 'returning to the
Vnited States, established himself at Auburn. New York.
In Ihlti. removing from Auburn, he became a resident of
Michigan; andtirstat Detroit.subsequently at Mount
Clemens and l'ontiae.through many years, by skilful
professional l;;lK>r. made himself widely. a< well as honor¬
ably know n to the pioneers of the Penlu-ula. The Detroit
.Idrertiter says ." The native vigor of his intellect wns
nidt d by a eonstaut spirit ofobservation and Inquiry and

a nmarkable power of expression rendered bis conversa¬
tion always impressive to the minds of others."
The Uev. I hi. Popkin died at Cambridge, Mats.,

on the 2d instant, aged 80 years. Deceased was a gradu¬
ate of Harvard College in 1702. From 171)5 to 179.8 lie
was a tutor at Cambridge. In 171SJ he was ordained
pastor of the Federal Street Church. Boston, and dis¬
charged the duties of that office until 1802. when he was
dismissed at his own request. Afterwards lie became the
minister of the First Church in Newbury. In 181fi he re¬
ceived the appointment of Professor of the Greek Lan¬
guage. aud iu 1820. as successor of the Hon. Edward I'vo-
r» tt. that of Professor of Greek Literature in Harvard
College He resigned bis chair iu lsIW. and from that
time until his death lived in great privacy at bis resi- jdencc in Cambridge.
The Rev. Mr. Osgood, a venerable clergyman,lately resident at Montreal, who ha« visited this city audother parts of the I'nlon occasionally for the past thirty

yearn, as a missionary for Sunday schools and as a chap¬lain fur seamen, died in Glasgow. Scotland, on Monday,the lMh of January, lie had crossed the Atlantic four¬
teen times, visiting England and Scotland, obtaining
mums to enable him to carry out lit* labor3 of love, llis
death was sudden, as he had been engaged in his usual jlabors up to within a day or two of his death, when he
was altackcd with asthma, which terminated fatally. A
letter from Glasgow says:. Ili* long and active life was
fitly closed, a few hours boforo his death, by requestingthat the 12tli of Bomans aud the 21st of Bcvclation*
should l>e r.ud. ending with a hymn."

.1 ai'.ez Bkainabb, better known n.« Deacon Unti-
nard. died at, Cleveland. Ohio, on the lot ti inst., at the ageof W. Deacon Braluard was born in Middle Iladdam.
Conn . Aug 17.1708. lie served o« musician in the armv
of the Kevolutiou wa« in Nov Vork when the British
landed on Long Island.was with the army at \\ lute
Plains, and in the engagement, at that place : he was at
that time tll'i-niajor. He subsequently served on board

a privateer, under Captain Tinker, of tho Vnited States
Navy. In the year 17s0. being obliged to l" ive llie army
on i.ccount of his health, be removed to New llamprhlro.and at different periods resided in the towns of Lcrnp ter,
Wuthington and Claremont. From 1Jic latter place he
r» moved to Cleveland in the full of 1847.
Cupt. A. Ahnoi.ii died at Mobile on the 29t h

February. 11 is said that Capt. A. was prolmbly tb" old¬
est commander in (he coastwise merchant service; he
was at nil events, far the oldest in tho Mobile trade, lie
made bis first voyage to Mobile iu XS24. in command of
the liip Bobert Wilson; afterwards, for years, he sailed
the Bob Boy. one of the New York aud Mobile packets,and bis last voyage was on the new ship Robert Centre.
Captain A. *0h held in the highest esteem by all who knew
him. and thctn-ands of persons who sailed a« pns-cngcrswith him will long remember the kindness of bis disposi¬tion and hisinauy amiable qui.litie*.
Mr. W. H. Jackson, watchmaker, a strict observer

of the vegetarian and water dietary system, died, lately,at Lvumington. at the ago of 40. llis death arose from
too close an ob-crvance of the rules laid down by Ibe ul-
tra-ubstainunts. a- by a licit movttin examination the f.isultydeclared that his death ensued from utter exhaustion of
bodily strength, and from no disease whatever.
Thomas Stotiiukt, late sergeant in the Soots

Ortivs. died in Edinburg. Feb. fctli. aged 08 years De¬
ceased was present with his reciment at the battle of \\ a-
ttrlon. and took part in the brilliant charge when the
grays dashed through the second line of the French
column, and captured two eagles. After encounteringand overcoming a French officer in single combat, he was
surrounded by the enemy, and fell covered with wounds
lie was found next day among the dead and dying, but
he nevertheless survived the memorable event nearly :i7
years.
MubgkIm an old soldier, died a short time agoat Strakonila. in Bohemia, aged 108. IIo served 60 yearsIn the Austrian army, and was in the last campaigns of

the seven years' war and of the war in Turkey. On liv¬
ing the nrmv. at the age of 70. ho got bis living o« a daylaborer up to 1848. when, being unable to work, lie receiv¬
ed a pension of 160 florins, or S'.Of. a year, lie lived un
iUr ix sovereigns of Austria.

C'apt. Cahiiottiebr, Adjutnnt of the Antrim
militia. died at ItandalHtowu. March 1. The deceased
forri d villi that distiugitiphcd old corp.". tlic Twenty-eighth foot. ( . flasher?.") throughout the whole of the
pruimular campaign*. and had received the war medal
with ii 11 eluapa. llo *11* aI«o present at Qua t re lira* nud
Waterloo. iiud had the honor of obiaiuii)g the medal furthe lntter glnriouv victory.

Coi.onet, John Montmorency Tucker, late of
ln r Majesty 's Twenty-Heventh Knuu>kill<-iu>. died ou the
2-d of February, at the Heneflccnt A«ylum. N'orthfleet.
l\i nt. aged n vi ntj-two Deceased di?tliigiii»lied hiiu>.elf
in all the Feniiicuiar wars, and at Waterloo, where ho waa
nriouMy wounded.
Thomas J. Crockett, a nephew of the Cele¬

brated Col. Crock, it. died u'_ San Aupustiiie, in the Itwl
Linda, Tuna, Iwt month. Mr Cracketi waa mi enter-
prising merchant. and una highly eatcomed ky tha clti-
*tiia of Huti Augustine, for hi# industry rind honorable
dealing-
Thk Hew John \j. n. ftf the Methodist

Kpi copal Church. died at Cumberland. Mil on the liith
iiict. The deceived was a ron of the lato Mr. (Jorsneh.
who win- killed at Christiana. Pa., whili-t endeavoriug to
arn »t one of hia blnvea.
Mr. Rouei'T Goiik died tit Prcseott, England,Feb. 12th. at the age of 7X PeersHod served with l<ord

liuncan iu the nviuoi able battle of Ctimperdowu. «>u the
lltli Octobcr. 17t'7. end with Kir H. I'arkcr aud Xel.-on iu
th'' expedition a^alii't the Daitoa ill ISUt.
John tie Omveib a. C'onut <le Tojnl, fur many

yi ma Minister of FIimikv and lute MiuHtrof ForeignAffair ., of her Mos t Faithful Majesty thi'tfiifn of I'or-
tnpal. died at Lisbon, on the loth of February. of apo-ph sy.
Thomas Wiikati.ey, aged «4, died nt Cossnll on

the 7th February. 'I he deci a red v.in one of the brave and
lortunnte few who returned from the plain* of Waterloo
unlujurid. lie wo* the cnmiHiidon of John Shaw, "the
lifejLiiard.-mnii," with whom he < uli led. but in different
regiment*.

lion. A i,ex. Di'ncan, Into member of ('<»ngre?afmu Ohio, was drowned on the- «!d Inst, while attemptingto dr*w fn in the witter a duck Ik hid ?hot, a lVw niila*
ri m home.
The Widow or Von Wnint, the composer of
Fichcliuts" and "Oberon." died ut hresden on ho 2Jd

Feb.
Judge Edsh nji pBLAftr.NTY divd nt hiaieaidouoe,

n»ar Columbia. Tenn.. Feb. ;!

.luilfre James ('. Ai.i.en, ii distinguished citizen of
T» >nK and a native of Luljvilie died at tudluiicla on the
1Mb lilt . .

Ki ta.KANHi'K, the oldest of pianist <¦, nn<l probablyof all imiMtlav died rec ..idly lit Fragile, aged Ino years.
I>r. HiMiv 1 ? a v i i:s rm many years President of

lb milton College itl< d ;'t t'liir.i n Oneida Co on the 14lb
lni»t,. at the age of HI

\\ i.i.i a 't S. Kino. K.-q.. one of the pro]n-i< Uk" of
tin Chnrlmlmi Cnurirr. dietl on 111" 1,'th in

Ii«w Intelligence.I Mini 24. Cm *i i.i Arri w .The Court eomm. need

,i i.. ; i J ulcv.. i 1 m m, |.K m
iu' new Bribing at lit t civtk

The Late DtitrneUu Fire at Cincinnati.
The Cincinnati Commercial, of the 23d instant,

gives the following account of the late destractive
fire in that eity, which destroyed nineteen houses,
and fifty thousand dollars' worth of property, ren¬
dering Jmy-fow families houseless
On Saturday, about twelve aud a half o'cltek, a

most destructive firo broke out in the lumber yard
of Stewart, Doming, & Co., on Third street, run¬
ning back to a narrow Btrcot, called Webb street,
between Smith and Park. The fire originated in a
pile of shingles, which, being dry, burned quickly.Aided by a strong wind, the flame* spread rapidly
to the board piles, and the numerous nouses which
were near by, and, fur a few minutes, threatened
the devastation of the entire square, and oven be¬
yond. Our firomcn were quickly on the ground,
and nobly contended, for three boors, with the
raging aud destructive (ire.
The flames spread from the shingle pile to the

board piles, destroying thousands upon thousand1}
of fret ot Jurnljs;', and nineteen dwelling houses an<l
slables. The following is a coi-rcct lint of the pro¬
perty destroyed, and names of the sufferers, toge¬ther with the amount of losses, &e. :.M. 11 Cook's
portion of tho lumber yard on tho north side of
\N ebb street, near Smith, was partially destroyed.His line stable was torn down to save tno adjoining
property. Loss in all, $300 ; no insurance. A stable
owned by George W. Jones was destroyed, with its
contents of bay and feed. Loss, $300; no insurance.
The rear portion of George Graham's garden fence
and shrubbery were injured to tho urn mnt of $*.*00.
The next adjoining was a two story brick dwelling,
owned by John II. Ilartwell loss $1,200; fully
insured. The bouse was occupied by thrco fami¬
lies, who lost all their furniture and wearing ap¬
parel. Tho next was a three story dwelling Infuse,owned by a widow lady named Margaret Ann
Speaker, occupied by her son, who lost all his fur¬
niture and clothing loss $2,500: no insurance. The
next was two two story frame houses, owned byJ. DoGraw.loss of both, 62,000; iusured for $1,500.
Tho next was a two story bouse belonging to Mat¬
thias Kelly.loss $700; insured for $'iK). In these
houses there were seven families, whose furniture
was nearly all destroyed. The above embraces the
property destroyed oil the north side of Webb street.
The following is on tho south side, extending to
Third st.:.'Ihrcc three.story brick dwelling houses
w«;i c partiallyburned loss$3,000; insured lor $2, (00.
They were owned by George Warrington. A
trough fell from one of these houses on a small boy,
nged twelve years, named Murk, and injuredhim so seriously that his recovery ii considered al¬
most impossible. He was taken to his home, where
his wants were attended to. The next was a cot¬
tage, owned by Lewis Simmons, which wm entirelydestroyed. Loss $450 no insurance. His furni¬
ture was pnrtiully saved. A two Bf< ry frame house
adjoining, belonging to Michael Birge, was con¬
sumed with nearly all the furniture. Loss $500.
no insurance. Two frame dwelling houses, owno I
by William Kelly, were also reduced to ashes.
Loss $1,200.no insurance. Tho next was a frame
cottuge, belonging to Mrs. Margaret T. Hall. Lo=*i
$100.110 insurance. Throe cottages belonging to
Washington Carpenter, of MaysvUIe, Kentucky,
were destroyed. Loss $1,200 no in- nance. Next
was a lumber shed and flooring warorooai, owned
by George Warrington, adjoining his planing estab¬
lishment. Mr. W.'s k"S is estimated at $1,000.
covered by insurance. The next and Inst is tho to¬
tal destruction of the immense ljinbcr yard of
Stewart, Deming& Co. Tho loss is variously esti¬
mated from $25,000 to $30,000.upon which there is
an insurance of $8,000. A II the buildings wil hin
half square of the lire, were more or lets scorched
find charred, and it was with the utmost difficultythey were prevented from taking tire, ami being
destroyed. Large pieces of cunlers were carried
the distance of two, three, and four squares.The citizens, in that vicinity, were actively en¬
gaged on the tops of their houses, sweepingoff tho (lakes of fire, which dropped in largoquantities. The citizens living near by took many
of the unfortunate sufferers iuto their houses, n. ill
doubtless provided for them until to-day. What
few remaining goods they had left, were also taken
care of, and stored away. We heard of several
tersons making narrow escapes with thoir lives, but
leard of none being injured or killed, as was current¬
ly reported during the progress of tho fire, exceptthe boy mentioned above. The fire originated, it is
said, by the villainous act of an incendiary, who has
not yet been found. Hy this fire, fifty-four families
were turned out of a home, and fifty thousand dol¬
lars worth o( property and furniture de: troyod.
Another fire occurred yesterday morning, about

one o'clock, when flames weio set u issuing from
the book-bindcry of Ferdinand levers, in JosephJonas' building, near the comer of Third and Main
streets. Mr. Evens' loss is estimated at $1,500 .
small insurance. The entire three story building
was burnt our. Loss. $'5.000 insuicd (or $2,500.
P, Outcalt &. Co., A. (!. Hurt, and Post Co . oc¬

cupied the lower story, and suffered but little dam¬
age, which was principally by water. The seaond
story was occupied by seventeen attorney".: at law,
who saved nearly all their books aud papers. Tito
firemen, although fatigued, were quickly on the
ground, and worked nobly. This fire is uk-ii though!
to be I ho woik of en in< endiary.

(iiif Ai Finn in Milan, Obio Font TnorsAND
llnl «HS WORTH OK I' noil HIV OlSIHOVKII Tile C'Ki-'.mat
HrniM state* that a fire broke out in Milau. Ohio, on the
morning of the 23d fnst.. between twelve and oneb' lock,
and by two. the whole of Lockwood's bl'ick. extending
along tln> entire ite-t side of the Kjuare. was In ashes
The fire was first discovered near No. 4. but whore or
how it caught, has not yctbOcn ascertained. The larg#
brick building of <!eo Lockwood. standing in the ri.ir of
the Work, was part of the time on tire, but wa not ma¬
terially injured, 't he Kxchange. north of th" block. ami

K inn's block. on the south side of the square. were in im¬
minent danger No. 1 was occupied by .T, (J Lockwood's
dry goods itorc. Stock Insured for $5,000. which oovcrs
the loss. No. 2 was unoccupied, owned by It A. u. Lock-
wood, and not insured. No. 0 was occupied by 8. & W.
Lockwood's dry ^oods store. stock inventoried $11. (>'.<>.
L«s* aliout, <(>10.000, with $0,000 iii.-ur.ince books
saved. Building owned by R. K. O. Loukwood. and
not Insured. No. 4 was occupied by I). B. Joyce*' hat,
cap and ready made clothing store. .Hto«k insured for
$1000; loss not yet ascertained; building owned by J.
M.Tnbbs probably insured. No. 6 was owued and oc¬
cupied by ('. B. Choate, as a stave and tin shop; loss
f- 000 insurance $1,500. No. 6 was occupied by «'
St ins an irroeery and saloon ; loss $1,600 ; insurance $1
000.building owned by 8. Q. Wood, not Insured. No.

7 occupied by I). C. Hopkins, dry goods store, iu.-ured
for $2,000. wbleh will cover loss. .T, Stevens had $4 000
worth of goods In tho building, which w re insured for

f. '1.000 ; probably something like $.'00 worth were saved :
building owned by S. <1. Wood and nrt insured. No. 8
occupied by A. 6. Mowny &<'o.. drug end dry go. d*
store, i^tock insured for $4.(XI0 loss not. yet ascertain¬
ed building owned by It. k 0 Lockwood and not. in¬
sured. No. 9 was occupied by Urulley It Atbeston.
as a gentlemen's furnishing store; Insured $'2 "00.
which will cover all loss; building owned by Ralph Look-
wood, not Insured. No. 10, W. .Vtoart. book, stationery
and drug store, stock insured for $:.i 200, which will covcr
Ioj :. building owned by 1'. (I. l<ockwood. na insured for
f-iOO, No. 11 was occupied by II. Metcalf & Co..' shoe
store and tin shop; iusured for *1.500 which will coverall
1' ss. No. 12. un< coupled; owned by W. E. Lockwood
aud insured for $500. No. 13. occupied find owned by
(ieorge Lockwood, and not insured No. 14. occupied by
J. 8 Gregg, hat and furnishing store, aud II. Htsldnrd,
boo! and shoe store, both of whom saved their entire
si nek. The building belonged to tho » slate of Esther
Lockwood. and was not Insured. There were two tailor
shops in t he block on the second floor, owned by II K urt»
and .1 Melville. The former saved nothing. It is im¬
possible at this early hour to approximate the bw-t. Most
of the goods were carried from the buildings, but large
amounts were destroyed, corned off r,r damaged. Hie
buildings were of wood, and old. and probably worth no»
more than from $7.(100 to *10.000, The entire loss the
tire cannot be less than $40.0" 10.

Stminur Arran^mrnU of the Wcctcrn
Hullroad*.

Tlio A llmny Kr< niiig Journal giTc* th* foU'-winj? table,
'boninjr tlio miunu r urrunK<'Di< ntn of ilir railroad com-
pknie* b< in en Allary and lltifliil.i:.

I l.»vr AIMAXT.
fjcnvt .<7)Aany. ,'fcri » 0/ flu/fain.
A. M. ii1.,..Kxtm'fs. tlirr.u jrli in 12',. hour* 7 I' M.

7 V~ 1/iiVc EHi> fxprnra, "
0.. Malt . J* .. 1! A. M
H..Fxpm*, through. lS>t " til, P. M

)' M. « . Ad:< inmi'iliitioti to jrimi . whi-r<* it unitM
t.it li <¦ not Ik r train to Hufl'lo

f. full' into . I'. M tri'liint,wvroctJ-N-.
7 .> k 1 1 K*j.r<- through. in lUboni ". i A. M.

» 11 11:111
M Way freight to Syrnnis-p

J'. Ai. 1 .f'nii(;iunt and through t'n Ight.
.. #..-Through frri(.'lit.

t.EAVi: RiniK
Itprr Buffalo . hrfi( a< Jilhany
A M. .">..E*pr«"« through in Vi lj linur». "10 I' M

.. 7 Aec« ninv ilatlou from f-jroctur. »

P '. 8.. Kxpre.** from BuflMn. 12<.j It. nr.* 8 :t0
10,. .Mali Is 4 i*> A.M.

P. >1. ft. Ni^lit Kxpm? i:» tf.00
Ti it in i<m;t'RipVlloii. alio. to run :i train in cm-

nci'tiin wilhtln1 train wbifh lf.tvi'5 Vv, Vorkntfl i\ )l
arriving at Albany at II. provided tin- !*. tnn -t '-r
(lim tnl wlil afford a roaMmabie t in j- n ation for >x

pedHlng the mail to Huifalo ten hour-. Tii.-I.nkp Kri«
JSxftWa train at 7.12 A.M. i« Intinibnl excln' iwly tor
p#««. lip I- (,-oing W.ct of litlf. ,|o. No Inly. .IJ.. W.I I
tnk« 11 for any inti cm< diato point

("int. 11 Kis.i.i 11 nv a Maniac.. A woman nnnwd
Noni ri"i'lnig in 111" town of I'ivmi" (.'hint tttqiii-
county, :i l'< w ilnyi .Inw'. in fi ? »it .. of n-Miity. v.-i 11
Ho lion r of a neighbor inittlicd 1111 infant ». ck
ddfrtm li< aim* of iis nio lur po*i>td Into anoihiT
ri i:|i. aii'i il*'b<'(i i(a biad «v»>tal iiiii. « \;.tin a cu;
leant 'I h«? frantic mother ru«he<t in th- r ^in t >.1 |«m
to wire h*r child. Jt died Within thirty niiii'i « .i> r-
varil*. Mrp. Noriii La* !... n ii - uv r nriy >ii uioti'li
l.nt had n< \< r 1 1 f1 >i- ®mill'i'vt«,d any ili-po-iti>'ii to 1

jini fir harm nny )i< r.jon. > ii- Ikm Im < u iii-.n. hi fun.
many y«u> f\m liutnoi.to aiicxtint hi. Ii .. 1. 1 I"
rinuire ber confliM mont and no iiln in for ih* alitv of
otlins an* excltrd hy h- r pri'H'iit. viniiatiun of i i » |
till til thl f.'td diiitM:- dunp. v.hirii .i.iujmi'. hid .11
rf iifirtud il ul ni iitui 'hoi'id h loot lo pine hrr in
(lie Lunatic A 'i.iinii! 1'tica. lil-Vlii'-h J»rr Inr Imit'l.

1 who lift! ;imi lie luii.ui fi' her mpport, lak.«ii rut in"
ownrxp^nw Mr N bti li«ni for many your* an *<".

1 1 till!" invml.1 1 of till li.-.plr! rhurch at, tin* p!;'»<
> iurr r h«- r«>idi . r.udha" alway« wh»'n "an*. nit«talnr<l
r nn in! i.nd t'bi/'t n the .Ht tcr :m «ll vho bavi hx1!

. . L i I. L N.i Jn'. .m . . ¦*.!*.. Uj .

' J*»rual U*. <.h I.

AFFAIRS I If THE CITY.

City Intelligent*.
THE WILL OP KB. BOLBKOOK.

The late Kpbraiin Ifolbrook, Ksq, left the <W lowing
legaclee to the various public institution;! in this city:.
The New Yrrk Association for improving the Con¬

dition of tho Poor f10:000The New York Institution for the Instruction of
the Deaf nnd Dumb 10,000The New York Institution for tin" Hlind 10 000

The New York l'rotwtant Orphan Asylum 0 0 >0
The New York Protectant Half Orphau Asyltun 4,.OoOThe New York Protestant Kplscopul City Mission

Soricty 4,001The American Bible Society 3,000
The American Home M i.^ci< lary Society. 4.000
The American Sunday School Union "000
The New York Marino Riblc Society4, 1£ <)«J0
The Nt-v York Hibie atid Common Prayer Hook
FtVVty 2,000

The N«'w York Protectant Episcopal SundaySchool Union Society 2000
The New York Protestant Episcopal Tract
Society 1.000

The New York Sabbath Trai t Society 2.000
The American Tract Society 1 O'.K)
The Society for the Kducation of Voor Young
Men for the Ministry iu the l'rot>»tunt Upl-J-copal Church 2000

The American $cainau':< Kriend Society. 2.000
The Hoard of Kducation of the city of N. w York.
to be applied to the purchase of IhjoUh for
the library of the Free Ac.idciny of tho city of
New York 5.000

To the »w York llounc iind School of Indu try It 000
The Ai icriean f'i mul- (iuardiuu Society. 2 00O
The Dcrnilt Dispensary 5.000

Total $80,000
In addition to thcc.e bi luestx. ll? hares $2j0 to e.,eii

ward school in the city, above the gr.ule of primvy
schools which in to be cx|>endud in tho purchase of b'lok-i
tor libraries. The following societies are mode residuary
legatees:.The New York Association for the Improve¬
ment of the Condition of the Poor; the New York lu-ti-
tution for tWr I'lind; the New York In^tilutian fur the
Instruction of the Deaf und Dumb; the American iloui
Missionary Sockty; andlheNcw Yort rrolestant Orphan
Asylum.
Atikmi'i ai £ icim Thursday morning it very res¬

pectably dressed young lady threw hen-elf from the
South t'-rry l-.at i r.inj.it, into the river. Mie wow. how¬
ever, roi-cuod almost Immediately, und taken toiler horn
in Brooklyn.

llreoklyti t'lfy biteill^rnnr.
Kim .Alio lit ti o'clock A M 'fin" iluy. a fire broke on',

iu a war frame building adjoining Mr. John Benson's
brans foundry, in Water street, near Main, and mmio
fifteen thousand patterns were destroyed before Lk
flames eould tie quenched. Tho building w:'.a diuungod
to the extent of two or three hundred dollars.no insur¬
ance. The patterns, which are valued ut from two shil-
lings to twenty-live dollars each, we also a total lo»
The origin of the lire is presumed to bo accidental.
Tnr C vTtuiuNK Vi iiuv. Messrs. Smith At liulkloy. the

new lessees of thin ferry, took possession Thui-Jay morn¬

ing. They contemplate making all tho improvements
necessary to make the accommodations uigood us those
of tlic Union Kerry Company.

Police Intelligence.
Stealing a Odd H'utch..A Mack mini, named Albert

Oilroy, wai arrested on Thursday by officer Uautier, on a

charge of dealing a gold watch, valned at "filOO, and f 15
in bunk bills. tin! pro|K!rty of Jerome Iranklin. Itsocmx
that Vranslin fell asleep in it on tho corner of
Kill ing uii'l Mercer streets. ¦where (1 limy was employed an
vi. iter. Tin' watch was recovered, and the accused wan
committed t.i prison for trial, by Justice lllcakley,

.7 Ftmulv 'J'hiif A woman, named Kliza Moon, wax
tr' > sted on Thursday by officer Uwlerstiller, of the Highth
ward, on a charge of Bleating, on tho 7th of February
last, a quantity of wearing apiMUcl. valued at $t?4. the
property of Mr. Addison Dubois, No 15 Charles itract,
(¦hortly siftor stealing tho property, she pawned it ut

J. Levy's, and. on Thursday. come with the tickets for
(he purpose of redeeming tha clothing, when Mr. Levy
detained ber until the poliee arrived and took her into
custody. Justice itleakley committed her to prison for
trial.

Stealing Kilter Ifare. Some two or three week* ago a
back driver, by the name of John llenry, wan arrested on

a charge of stealing a lot of silver ware, valued at $275,
the prop< rty of Mr. John Harms, rc-iidiug in Twenty-fifth
streit. who entrusted the same with other pr< perty. to
be conveyed to the Collamore House, in Bro>idway. The
aeeuscd, at the tinieof his arrest. was onvcyed before a

magistrate; hut the evidence against him was deemed
insulin i< ut to warrant thi mogi train in coiauiiUing him
for trial, and therefore he was liberated from custody.
Within n lew day* past, cither and in ire conclusive testi¬
mony has been discovered by officers Bumrtead aud Mer¬
rill. of tin Ksscx Market Polic< Court, which fastens ll
guilt, aluio-t ccilainly < n (lie hackman John Henry. It
n'i ins now, that instead of his carrying tti<- hoi containing
the silver wan to the hotel, hi cm.veyed il to tic housed'
an Irish toman, called Mary Conorty. residing in i U vea h
street. who took the pt.jxrty Mid concealed it for a
till) but when >-lli heard that tile police wer. making
inquiry about tin missing of silver, she beeam
alarmed lest it -In uld be lound in ber pi "session, tuid
ordered her ran Charles to take the b»x to tho »' otof
Seventh street. i.a-i, river aud hew m >st« of Lit c u-
tcnts into ll;'' riie. ; tlu boy did j re tue t.'d by i.i
mother, and tho ul'icer have grappl-d i»*i the **n

reeovrrctl about f-."0 worth oi tho p t>|« rty. ivh en boa
been identified. Tl ir-dny. i>y Ol'd< r I .Hi ti Mouut-
forl. Mrs. Conorty and her *.w>- son- named Charles and
Thomas. were am'sti d on a chargc i-i' iceeiving the said
property. krowiug (in came to be stolen. The magis¬
trate imstpoucd He case lor it further bearing. The
h-'ckiiisn lias not yet been arrested.

.1 Muidrivun t'ltteiiiji! by Slim .lit Officer Casque, of
the Fifth ward, arrested a black fell' w «m Wednesday
night, culled (leorge Outler, residing n Church strci t, on

a charge of discharging a gun louded with powder and
slugs, at Iticbard Arthur, at No. 41 ! Thomas street. A
portion oi the slugs t«>ok efft ct in tin left breast, wound¬
ing him in a dan^erons manner The accused was con-
vi yed before Justice Osborq. wlio committed him to prison
f r trial in default of $1 ihiO bail

Tin Two Pail'iimm. Jese Patterson, the lute deputy
Hack Inspector at the Chief's office, is not Kaiph Fatter-
son. tin police officer at the lower police court.

.7 Man trill, Two H'irrt Officer* Bumstend and Merrill
airivid in this city on Thursday, having in custody Alex¬
ander P. (i Moran. whom they arrested in New Jersey,
on a charge of bigamy, having in Kepteinber last married
a Miss Mary Ann fliaw. wliilt his first wife was still
living, to wliom he was niarriid about fifteen months
since. Justice Moiintfort couuuittcd him to prirmn for
trial.
Fugmcimn PoUaemtn. Two policemen, of the Heven-

tee-ntb ward named Tn xhman aud Kenny, ou Wedn<\»-
dav night entered into a kind of rough and tumble tight
together, in which conflict Trcxiimuu received a seTere
bl w on the nnsal organ, whicli is said to have materially
di urrauged his smelling powers. The difficulty, it
seems originated in a discussion ro-p.^eting the charge
recently made against Jesse I'attersou. tin late li< puty
Hock Inspictor. Kenny WAS loekoil ilia cell until m >ru-

Ing. and when carried before Justice Mouutfort h- no
one npiiearcd to prefer a chargi aguinst him be w w !iti"-
rated tr'Ti custody

A C'lnlin of Set OAT for Com|H!iiK«tloii
for Pollllcnl Services.
KINST DISTIIICT COURT.
Before Judge Green.

Mamcii 25..Jihn J. Tyler a^st. Mr <¦< Clmm-
ixrlm, jr..Mr. Tyler sues to receive /or a balance
due liiiu of *100, as well in his own right tij

assignee of RiAicrt D. Watson, his late partner, for
legal services performed f^r tho defendant. Mr.
( haniberlin .set up in defence, that ho h.i I
settled with Watson in tho following manner, vi;'.:.

in money and ^KM) in political services for Mr.
Watson, who was a cnudidato for Justioo in the
Fourth district of this city, atthc last general el ¦-

tion. Mr. C. pro\ed that Mr. Watson came to Ihh
place of business and gave him (defendant ) a bundle
of tiekets and requested him to u-e his influence to
cleet Watson. That he did use hie influence in pro¬
curing voters for him. and that his services therefor
wore reasonably worth $100. Mr. Watson being
called and sworn as a witness for plaintiff, stated that
he had agreed to settle plaintiff's claim for

I hat defendant gave iiim a package of gold raying
that it contained $195; that, ho took it away with¬
out counting it; that when he arrived at hi- ililoo he
counted the gold and found there w :t.* but. $1)3, and
returned and informed defendant of the fityt, wiio
then lor the the first time claimed the s» I MJ I'orjoli-
tical services; witness refused to allow fur such ;er-

\ ices, as he had notcmplnyed him, bn nu r- v liandt d
him some tickets as i" friend. ;tnd did » t .p et to
hi*. e or pay him for sueh servicei. The det'ead t:it
i()iittnded that it bad been custe.n i.yibf. udi-
drtti-s for i 'fiii i'S in fhis vii* |si>
vii.cn rendered, and t hut In ibarg- v. -<

ii it. tbeielbr*. < limned to u : j- aim. oh -i
i-. ii.i tin. plaint :it"i- liiiu.. . u I
tlmt the delindant's: elaim lin eivi ¦¦.*.i-l,
bei.'g eotdniry t<> statute; thai i.y " .. i«M
oi n.oiiev iuteiided to pi emote ion .!.' aoy
pii son oi ticket i^ pii'hibitcd by 'iat.ut» (I If S
1 50, see. (»), except I.,.- I \ ili..' l ol'
inntiiig tickets, find tb« eii ulatinu id v .. band
bills, mid "t her pa) is. prcvb.ii.- -.<!»> ;.( i'»u ;
to eiigi.ge to pay ,u-\ ii. moy Oi tier pfopeeiy. or
oihciwise eouipensnti ui<y <rs in,lii. p'ouuring tlie
utter. d. ii; ec ol iitcfsat m polb. is » xprecsl | -o-

Jiibiteil by statute ThccWiuioi !. .'i nda .< t
u rtiees in procuring v<irei \! '.V : i i

lore, di.-allewed, iitid tin |.l.ni;r.iti ih. lave i.
un.J t b. $11)0 and costs.

Snpcilor Cnurl.Part
Ilifirellnii ,'udgi Ite-W'i! 'i.

'To. II X.-M,. 1< n, ,. ,11.'./ MI.I. >.(:
III III t. lir. lN.il. the ,[el t'.i-tM* cenlr d wltii H 'I
I'll to lease !1 read IV. I'l til villi. ge it S't.llttell. ri

le-ii i _ I 1 t, tc «. '1. ted io ,||.." -I i;itle f ?
w n li t c defendant a; ei<l lo p'iy tie ititf >2 n>
llii run 1 1 m a cuiiiKnm d; but !i< i r |. f» * v> r'« <

i* tile platimb h.i I UOliei 1" (I|J' 1." d I' li I ill! Ill . .peiidll m il l n.' i n tb" r i| Ai e n .. n l> lo r. c v> r
II e <iiiii 1-is.i .< si I nim 1 by f ueli di -ei inuiiuee I'm- di
li i ii «ic ci/iiti iidi '1 I bat. there «<¦.< n>. contract ex

ti I iiiariniii b ft :hc nn>, on wlt.'eh tb ault Is brought,
nd wlili li was read tothi jury, v fis nut. signed; and it

v. n ji al.'.o nllef id that, tbi wovV wa dom in an unwoik-
luiu.liki and un.-kilful in. .liner, and not in accordance
villi tlie eontr et cV' n If il had btea exeetltcd. Verdli I
fi r the I'.ainllfl. for >l.'s».

OKNKRA& TFRM.
'.I In r> will be a gem r»l term this day (Saturday), at

i lev ii i.'i leek for drcisii us. app«'K>. and motions An
i id hi mw trial raWndar will tie uiade up for the April

I Vlii l)% kv«NS»'.l* I
Urju.

!r'#S

The Alleged Cuban Expedition.
United States Otatrtct Coart

Before Hon. Judge J uib*>u
cfurr.r.M-H iut.

Till! L'NITKD STATUS VM. JOHN I. O MIM \ A .
OTUKHS.WRTKCTT HT1I.L KM'tUtHm . KUmi J .
« OMMITTA1.. AMI A FIN* OK AliiO.

~At fh" 'ltt,n»f of thecourt th- uiiu'iiiiit'

1 he District Attoruey said that ho was m
further by the prosi rution.

Mr. \ an Huron said that hn certainly w<m
¦ th. wilncm tobo in court at the teruiiiwiiou of ilRNttuw

for the prosecution.
'I he Court direct, I tin Mar 1i.il to .* rid for Ru.tnetf

I and linvc Imn pr. cut uhout one o'clock
,

' ^ "»ki deposed :.Thin is my name written ftt
book 47, I wrote it myself |lt wa* written <>. Van Hake «¦

Platen Island, Cavalry officer]; I waa cngag. d in tlc-
coionuing expedition by Mr i<chles«lrigor in M i . ], i>t,t.
year; I made the acquaintance of Hehlcslnger in BnaU
way. near \\ bite street; a.ke.1 uu wb-tlicr I dioul I
like to participate in a military e. Ionization forTrii". |
wild yen. on tile eondition that lie would give m the
Hum- rank as officer of cavalrv. whi. h I hail hell
before; a few day* afterward ho told uie he had aaror-
tain. d that I knew of Homo newly invented ritfen colled
/un.lucl, and whether I would lie uhli) to procure a «aui-
pie and brims it to his house ; I then brought a, am.il*
to hi* houic. and ttahleiwaiigcr tol.l we h. would sneak to
the leader ot the expedition whether or tlut we iuU.-ild.-d
to Utr these litles ; he then expressed his belief that for
the beginning thev might order about two hundred later
about Irom (our to live thousand and it the due should
turnout suceeastul perhaps twenty thou-aii.l at:, rwards
lie told me he Could Hot mako ll-o of tlleui. and among
other reason*, which I have forgotten he staled that ho
had not money enough to buy the rifle alwnt a fortnight
or three weeks before the arrest of rfchlcsscnger In- -.tilled
to me at i!il 1'uane utreet that we wer,.g.iing to <*ul a but
took my word of honor not to speak about'ii ; I ha i bet o

a military niau in the fru.Kinn array ; HchIo«-i ngvr told
me I was to have the rank of officer in tlm expedition;
lie stated I wotilil be paid nt the same rati' th A ion ic mis
are p. nerally paid, together w ith a reward if sue .Hful
ot aliout ffc (too.

t rusx-cxumlncd.1 am a veterinary surgeon at Herki¬
mer Village. Ilerkimi veouuty; lam then ab.ui .even or
eight months; I am not certain when I w.t-. sulip . nu. I
it wan about the begiunlng of April; eueh time the trial
wascxjusctcd to com# on 1 wa» noticed to come; I was

Mibpa naed by llcputy Marshal Italtielcwiei. y, VVha»
did Hakielon ii z say to you win u hesubpo'iiucdynii '

rlie District Attorney objt eteil to the conversation be
tweui the Witness and tho Officer a^ tending to go into

»|J lier matter. The Court said It win el . irly inadmlsui-
Me. (exception.) Witness continued .Schooiilug came
to me and told uie tho Deputy Marshal lUkielewav. Inula
warrant against mean wilueaa, aud udvi el n>« to co

? pontani oils to the court without being arre ted and I
uid «o{ I received the witnocs' fues like all tlieotli-rs I
eunnot ti ll the amount; after the (Ir^t of July li4it | r«
reived money from the cashier, hut I can t say how inm h

1 ii'ceived at dilterent times divers sums of m ,n,.y tlkat, i
can t tell how luuch: llakielewiez discounted u eerlitieate
tor me; I don't know how tudch it was for; I never re¬
ceived any money from St hlessinger; 1 do not exaotly
know the latent pay of Aineriean r.flievrs, Seliiiw-uiirer told
me at the time; I stopped at 22 Duuue strcut then- I did
not go to South Amhov ; after 8chle»Hi.ig,rtoid me «.. wen-
going to ('ulrsi. I saw him two or three times; I can't tell
hownuuy days before he went nwny I sa <v lilui I did
not participate in the enseal all; I had n itiiing tod'o with
it; lifter I heard they were goiug to Cuba I took no part
in it; I agreed to go under the form of a military coloni-

. nation to Texas; Schlossini^er said we would stari from
here Willi a vckcI for Texas; from there we were toiro t,o

J ii lia. lu! it would Im' left to the free will of all the mem¬
bers to dccide at Galveston whether they liked toco t,o
< uba or not.

I'oter f-eliwtirm deposed..I am a Hava.ria.ii I am in
this country since 2-ith August. 1840; I am inn ieiair

i play upon ditferent iii.«trumr.nth.trumpet trouibone!
clarlonctle. M-rpml. &c kc I was acquainted with

. chlrMingcr in the summer of Ih.'il; I wan engaged in the
colonization expedition by Sclilcmiingcr; I wa< to bi<
trumpeter for the cavalry; I was to have pay as long ai
wc were at sea. $15 a month, and at war. f.'IO to $:u, rt

month; there was something said by Schlepoing. r about
. .eneral I,open; he mid a* I had nerved many years, and

wac aciiuaiutfii with all the signals, and aUo a good horse¬
man, he would try to have me employed with General
l-0per. as his llrst trumpeter; i did not go to South Am-
boy. because 1 was not in the city; I made out a list of
inositol instruments at Pehl.#hinger s office, uud gave it
to him; they were two large homlMii-donneH, ophoclidex,
two serpents, one alto bugle, two other bugle#, and three
or four other trumpets, and two camp horn- they wee
all wind instrument*. | Hxception taken to the te«timonv.
without the production of the written paper. I ScIiIim-
»ingir told mn these iustriinientH had been purchased.

CriisK-exauiined. I had not kuowu Schlcslngor belure I
eiulsteu; I wa.- living ut lleade street l had no musical
instruuicut at the time; we we wero promised the in¬
strument* a.s soou us we would lie at sea or,|,.r
to make nni-ic, for the oflleew; Sehlessinger hud neV. r
heard me play; it. was because I was with a reginn .f live
year* und twenty-seven days as trumpeter that In ai l lie
would get me to l,e trninpeter to the *)¦ in'rit I nlav the
violin ou the last string, (daughter.) .Sdilea-ingorguve
me a doUar at one lime, in order to get the trumpeter
t.rote I was on hong Island wlun thej went; they were so

long about departing I was obliged to look out t'orotln r
« eeiii ation. which I got on hong Island, I didn't feel
Im uud to go y .w le. was with y..u in I'rankiiu street f
.¦ eiti r laileek Iriiinpeter i irose, and trumpeter S'.u-

I le tin r. were about tbrc»or four more. I don't reeo|iwt
liieir .allies; they wire liuiigarinus; Mddewiiug.T rent a
fin Ly.< to I. I -laml f. r in In conic hack to New Y<;rk-
le | .inutile, n ., .mj'a *i, m; Krauklin ir.ct. MMt bciiiir m
I 'w'Vi ..

*' ' Uw'u U,,'J oi 'e concluded not to

h. VmT'T ^ "rlwv day « liel'orr th-.yw. ui u»
.?; '«r« ' k»o« <;r..n. iseiU.Hgedastt mn.

.1' IU" I. the Navy, leant tellalnttt Slpple; fUpplc wan
jt.M we u, had humor beeauso we ha I be. n huiu-
0U).giU so l'»ug.
Ml I lieu IMaiim deposed.I wa« engii ;ed for the exne-

ditl. i. by Mr Scble.-txingcr. a- Mir-eon ftcblerHingcr
T

melilnd to join lite expediti .u to

I. . 'V "l wtl'tary C. Ionization; that he had

i-.'.'i ,""J !" ".'- .'' ni ji. it dunug Um revolution iu
lu.l.n ami asle .l wheih-r I would r< commend him an-
cll.ei mrgron. or go irj self; a few v.ihU afterward beaked
h 'n. i » rr V" "U'gical lii -truuieuts; I told
him 1 had only .< uie but they were by no m»an* enough
for a ce n, late surgjei lapuratua. satisfactory l'ora military

« xpMlttioii: In ..nleri ll me to buy whatever was
Which l i Id; Sehlcsslnger paid for the instruments: lie
a-kedlt I wa- a fllirgeoi,; I a u.iwered yes; he then said
that he believed ! would be able to perform all medical
op. rat.lou»; 1 told him I would; he asked me if I could
K'toim amputation ,. extracting of bMls. ex ucliculatiou;

kal<J it y.uh a liiililary rolonixuti<»n tu 'lYxo*, iiml in
cutriL > ti< >ul«l come to n light, or a halt li*. t|. y rau-t have
iktlful Mirgeonn to aid; Schle: singer did not. till me
wlier- tiny were to go afterwards; I can't recollect that I
ever hcaid Irout Scltlcvsinger who win tocoin'iuind ..r bad
thim; I Went on board the John Toller; 1 took uiyeiur-
pet bag with itn I know nome of thu<e who w. re to otne
ailhu"- Itakow. Scliroi der. Oladcck. and several others
<>t thofe cxaunned here an witnesse?.

. «r'i>,Hi*", X:lKlill,''l~""' K'eal instruments were 1, mi'lit
ill »\ ilhniu Street, between t rankfort and Spruce *»reet« r
ferget Ihc name; SchlcMlitger gave me the money and' I
paid tor Hum: the amouut was nliout fit or ilo; those

I bonght did not make my net. complete; I had onlv a
Mm. I set and bought only a few for it; it wa.< an express
condition which 1 made, that if I did not like it I eoulil
withdraw, and Hcblcsslngrr told me 1 might do no.

? nut Szmik (called Sclioiilng; examined.| llook 47
pri diteed. I his im my name; Isignedit; [the oath pro-
ditridj his is nty hand writing; I signed it |\o. aij tbl.
is in Schled«lng.;r's handwriting; it is from him lo me: I
>¦ w it and read it; the way it got into Schleesingi

og'un 1", I wrote a direction on the hack of it and
p.ive it to him.

'lo Mr San Huron.I am aconainted with Sehlesniii-
fi « hatidwrKiug; 1 was in the habit of seeing him write
f-v« ry u:\y.

'I In- District Attorney then read t he following;.
¦
Mp- ^ Jio^iNi; In ri ply lo your linen of vest.cr.hiy.
must tell vou that I .mi very s-.rry you shouid want Vi

« u rriday. at the latest. I lament exceedingly that, a
grand military chest will give nothing, as I "am that
^ratid military chcbt and 1 will i(ivu on Sunu.iv i??1-
weekly toyou. a- well a* to Senl.i and otbers y.a In.ve
already nceived fl. and accordingly yon have at ill $> '

,0Ji'u ,i . ,
BCHbKSSlNGKll Major

! direct exanilni-tloii continued.. I was en-
gagid |iy S'ht.-tlnger lor the colonization to Texas-
Pcfil"«iHger s.miu I engage you for n colonlzfitlon for'

1 exits, which will afterward* b com. ;t military orgauiza-
tl.in; it. was m Texas thai it should lir-t take that
f!.l .7.C),nr"rl, r.\.1 l'n.'Pl"yed to engage mm, tor
thf military i xiieditlou I did procure uien ; I e.-n't. tell
lu.w many I engaged about a thousand not full one
hundred catii. ; (laughter; 1 receircd $:i .V) from .Setile-
Pirgcr w. ekly. lor my hoard I ri reived in «H from hlui
mm f.io to my rank was to be officer of engineers
Q .Captain or Major? A -1 r. fcr you to the look for
the ifnk; I did not know where th. "xpedttlon wan togo-
^cblo iiig. r never stated to we directly that the . xucdl-
tion loj^o to Citha.

Crosf-exauiiiied.I eiignjed :he men foi the c .lonils-
Cenforlexae; I did not p. y them any moncf Mm men
a»r. fi.e to poor stay after I ngnged thciii; that was
I be can V Ith mynelf. too. and all the oilier us f.n- a« I
know; Feliles^inger told several of lliom »o in my pre-

| -'iii I war to become an offlci r of engineers in 'i exoa as

V' " ll"; Killltary colonization was formed; it. w««
I . iieady d.cidcd here Hint it would become a ulllfarv

..I' ii.zatinii in Tex Sclilo«»lnger told u« tii.it ». all mid
I I I. aiuze for a niilllary colnnixaliou there, uud as «>«ua«a

| eail cant. Irom any part w. should be ready; that, there-
t.;. I lie moi. Miii w i could a <etnhlw the iuor« arotltahla
'. would III they were all fre, the,,, to der!i.<- the call or
withdraw *0* intimate with Mr. Sclib-f iug. r excent

"",1 ! Vo' i " *e lufi-ided to leave li re; I w!i.
IIIti'i bhbit. Ot I.eiiig him more than ten tiuiei a dnj.
tJiMi wa; a dllhr. uce between rs for the fort night before
«i w.rei, rl. and I dkl m-t -e, h.,i so ofu. |'U B

*

go... So;,, h 1 nibi-y ; , did not go lheffK, Klih^mh
ir 1 .lo iif.t know of any condition t the oath ex

"'"'el / ' "ie way 1 k'r.ve hi k the' latter
\ *...! ,* V.V .

»h«i:d.lre».4 on It ofMr .b.bn

,
"D. Iiim-jh,vi.ii Where wo could get one

». i-.ln i. i.,",: I know fiiirtn.tt; h. did not apply to uie

",;l *. '= - ea.. . rna Of., hat i wa« to

fyl v " "f.Mi d by iel.u.e;' V the Sb.-ikspea .»
Hotel III the niouthit May i b..M Ihhii pa; all my

1 " »'!.. paid up |. .1 ill \ end sf.it a certificate
'¦ eioiir; goi iiothin n, not suhpnenacd
" Ii w uiydutj to .. iclew i»> gave w«

km my di.i« m ml i.rv day. I have
" "" *."!«« ie* »# v ,01 !. iL.vethain

"¦ " Hakl. ie* o »!.,!.. .1 tour for

!. M U Of
1 "u,i J«r/

lii. tr . f Attorn. .v th it i. !. nee lit- ti-eatlw
ri and IM:. Hi. r I in » ||.. catute at

| I. s. lie, r i. ,.K ,, j
ati> beinif coi./tiieil to « rT. ... M oliieei is to

.'..""'.I' '"'l 1 "i'1' 'ri "t41.1"" mre at Jieace
|l ..tfioii aken J The lhsliict < .rney then sub-
no. ml i but bey had connected thm xpoditioti with the

j?nffz r:ss'm
JSawet&sj *** «» »>

wJU'^eMliUJT* ("D'' i f a" r'',,ft,tly returned Cabani)
Q .nidyou einbaH.. in iM> sununer of lc*,t in

01 "«..W&s
*r. Vanitin* vtjnfe^ arguci Ue (kU.

Mi* liloy </ the i|uestior. and «*« follow..) «Q lb«
rjnp ndr. by Mr. Bluukumii, who -im' nituil hat than* « not a particle of c> (deuce to Implicate (Jap: l^wia"tor tfome further argument by the UMlict Attorney
» Mr \ an Huron. the Court said he wovld take a UttW
turn »¦ c'uridcr tli- qtu itiou. .* it «w au iruprrtant
tui'

' b' > >iurl look afcecs fi r hii hour.
«)i nk -uubllng. i he Judge divided on admin tug the

t' .'.'nionjr ri erring to bunnell the power to ext lude it,ii it m n it prove. to be part of tin expedition set ou feet
within this ili-trict If it ha.! barn proved. or shall bo
lii 'v i <j that <i. nml Lopi /. w,t to eomm ind thm expe¬dition. und that It wc to Iv ooiui >lidated ntnjer OM
K1 |H i»l head it wool III tinpatent He wuildadaitevidence of the general eb-j*«t( -l the espedi?rt ug t|i( right to Ml or tin decision if tho '

(imk'm uliow.-a tl. kt tbpy tr.-ri jint ooaaretfd ii« t'tha
ijo.^ri r< nut kul luat tl»e testimony "a nut mlnuttcdl#othi r r\jn iiitign; ;i u 'tiiiitul to "how thf^.b.uncliN *»t the lUt'- .u *«t on too', within thisilia rict.

Air, > 11 u Quran *<^<4p*curdln« to uvk. * ma urng-.limit-. when the Jft&yot AtWirupy mi, iu urd«r to put
*u end totiii <li cainoo.'. which unilvd to irh a con¬
sumption of time, he W'tuld willuIVutfihc witnes*. and
state th.it lb.- prosecution is clo-i.d Th? Ki . tat At¬
torney then -;tiil thiil tin witness i zecziak frli ;icg(ici«4
that thf I'i triet Attorney had interposed y. »ter4%y,

v lu u ho .<"«* oi-ked thf qucHtion by tho uooah ! for the
defence. um to l»l"< stealing a pair of boot*. and hat lie
wlchcd to an. wit the qurstiou. The Court Ha: d it wax
cimugh thai the iiouumI hr.d stated it. anl th..: the wit-
Iipt tendered himself to an .wi r tho question in tiitf
negative.
The Konrt tin n said it win underst" *' that the

evidence on the part of the prosecution wan clo od. and
that nothing hut reb'itliug t< timooj would be lolmod
Ity III. in. lie thou culled for the mln". s Buruintt.
D ii Bsxtmtt «u brought into eonrt tar the Marshal,

v hen Mr. Van Hureu rencwi d th' question which the
witness had 1 tofore declined to answ r und fur th" rcfnwl
of which lie stands c inuiitteil Q..What took place
bctwet ii you mid Mr Chat "ii on th<? uionuntt you called
at (In Ci'iinilatrf A . 1 du mi to uiu-wtr; hare al¬
ready given my riMKOtiM.

Mi Van Hureu r.iid it wan ui potent now for the
Court, to make out a eoiniuitnii'nt lnr the wile for a
drl'.ulte nnmher ol tl:iy« and to iuipovn a i,n II. iur-
(!«i til Uiat thin ahnuld I i( done. hii<1 it would 1 n for hint
thou, u It it eouHultiu;* wilh lii' rlien rind In < i.elate,
Mi Hlaiiliinan (Mr ( n lit l.-iiig nt). to lata tho
court e tlioy wun- tlU|ii^cil i

Mr. llnlTu'iun wild Hint whitevcr niir^tioiii tli(g«n.
tli null had to make ought 1 inml 1 ii m IIS th v 17'|I IH
probnltly eiinblo the Oourt to :ty wli 't ili»p h.iIm.i wttuJd
bo made of lie wituess
Mr Van Hur..n hud wen nil along the groat emit urrMft-

nient ill going on with thi.i euve uinlt-r the pn eut pOfi-
tion of this wllness ll is possible that the lu'ln !.ion of

a pi euuiary line ui:d tl ftt> tin r eoui'iutur lit nii^ht induce
tin nitnoHf to uiiswor: end ho (Mr. Van It ) wi old ask
tlio t^ouitlo ndjoui n I'll to-niorrovr (it Iwing now put
four o'clock ) iu order tln*l Pnrtnett tinglit l»c culled
iigaiii. afttr having an onpo- inily of eoii-idi'ring his
poxitlnli. If ho is nut orotic! >: n n> ietl lii din rt tetti-
inony will, of coiirne. I« ftrickmi out but tint 'I (I 'n utty
is the jury will almost neewirily retain luprestionH of
muiio portions of it on tin -?r niiinl; or he (Mr Van II )
will innvo tho Court to compel tin pt'iMonutlou t«« pi it|sine
the triii! or abandon th. prori' uling". whi n this man's
toat iniony on which alone they ian proceed is .(.ri^hon
out Ills impression is very etmng that while ;|i>wit-
In ss stands in this way tlio irinl cannot proceed
Mr lloniiinn said the profenution could not c< nsont,

under uny oin-umiitttnco' to a dt-lm which may teud to
run th4> chance of this cause In lirown over llm tt r«,

* hich ends on Monday week; v t han run that ri«k,
(hey hud given up tho examination of Mr, Willianit. The
idea ofttying this ciiuho nil over again was forbidden by
clrciimstiinco of the numhir of rv ling witnesses which
they had in the cane. They w. nwilling to grant every
tonvenient e to tlio defendant's c tin ol; nutan imporiouM
tome of duty compelled tlioiu to lOhist any delay. As t.«
r.urtnett. the court can punish him; und tho < nly eO<ct
upon the caHo of his ref usal to anowei will havo is tlwt
bit testimony shall be struck out. and tho power of this
court, over bint ceases wilh lii.- pnnishmont. II. (Mr.
ll )didnoi tlunk the counsel for the defence serioua in
their suggestion that the cine should be abandoned bo-
causc the testimony of llnrtnett was to 1k) stricken out.
livery particle ofhis evldonoe has boon corroborated uud
slaeii' nmply strong for the ran of justice.
Afn r souie .bservations from Mr. Van Ruron in

reply, the Court Intimated tliivt thoy might, if thoj
ploiiM il. po on with the cross-examination, pas-ing over
thai question. Tho eoun.n I for the defendants 'aid that
that might oiler t their right to apply to have his direct
testimony struck out. and a ketl no Judge if lie intended
to puni h the witness neparatei> for eiich contempt.

'I he Court.1 have not ma le up my miudon that pi int
jet.

After souie further remarks from counsel, the Judge
mid il is tho judginenl of the court that (lie Witness puy
a fine of for the contempt, and (hat he stand com
niitted until tli" flue lie piiltl. A-. they wore through with
lite c\ idem eof the prosecution, it #a ¦> but rojisonabie that
the dolondautti' counsel rhould have time to confer; and
tbcJudf. ordered the Court to bo adjourned to
o'eb ek (bin (t'rniay) luorning.
Mr Iturlniiti was again ;^lvun into the custody of the

Mur-hrl ami nmined
.I'VKNTKIM II DAI

Muniii 20. The Court ct.llcd on the Counsel fur the
deft nor to proceed with their case
Mr Van lluren mid thnt since the adjournment of the

court, ho hmt had no opportunity of consulting with Inn
no-ocintc. Mr. Cutting, who will not return until to-mor-
rnw ll<' Imil however. consulted with Mr. Illnnkii'.<ij and
hla clients, aud wtthont tin- uid of Mr. Cutting, ho was
li ft to lay fome suggi st Ion hi fori- the court with re-
f. tvnee to thin com' in u tlir- o-fold en tractor lir oourt
would hear In mind the posltiou in which tho d i' irM
find themselves u» the end of uii investigation of nearlythree week-;. Tho prose utlouhavi' cloned their rw; uiul
It became tho duty of the counsel for the ttetVmiiwtH to
c;i|l upon th" court to discharge them, or submit, t,h< cate
as it stands. lie prop*veil, il this should be r"fu"d. to
cull upon the court to compel the prosecution to cleot
which count in (he indkitm lit they will rely upon The
court would nee that In this case there are ninety-seven
counts cbartiiug the (lefandanl *. or #mt" one of tbcul,
witli tho offence in dtili rent forum. Tin: right of tbi:
court to compel tiie protii cutlon to elect. he presumed,
would not In' denied iiy the other side. lie referred to
the People vs. llaker. Ild lliil. ltiSt, and a givat variety
of eases citt il on page 00. under note A. Tie1 1winner and
cirt innstiinces under which the ourt will compel the pro¬
secution to i leet. ure in n (.-rent degri>o left to tho ilisore-
tion of the court, timl lie submitted that thin wn i one of
those cases in which tho discretion of the court
should hi- exercised in fuvor of the defondaut" Ths first 17
count** am for beginning an expedition at, New York,
tu lie carried on from Ni w York against u power at peace
with the United Stites to wit, the kingdom of Spain.
The counts from eighti en to thirty-four are for setting on
foot a military expedition, or enterprise, against a power
at peace with the I nit< d Mtati t; from th thirly-tifth to
the Kinnty-tilt li count tiny are charged with providing
mranii for a military expedition agdust Spain. fr<>mth«
seventy-lift h to tho ninety-seventh couut the del' mlant*
are charged with preparing thorn- unans There are aln»
differences of phraseology in describing the pi n e .igaiusl
which tbi* expedition wes lobe operated. The imlictnioot
tinii chargen the defendant* with carrying on an . ipedi-
tiou against a pines to the juror!* unknown. He rol'-rred
to the decision of Judge lictu on the motion to quash
this indiclDient. report"d lu the '-New York Legal
Observer.-' Pth vol.. 00. It" refrained from i ularg-
ing on this branch of the ea*0; but he hiwl a very
strong couvlction. from an examination of the
statute taking all the testimony to be true.that
no offence has been pro rod Hgnintit either of the
defendant* within the meaning of the statute. The pro-
m ni ion and the Court may say that this in a question
that bad better be suhinitU 1 to the jury, hut he -uhmit-
ti d if the di f< ndauts are not within the prohibition «>f the
statute, it ought not to go the jury. There are cireum-
itancei in Una case which make it important, in hi*
jml nient to take the opinion of the Oonrt at this stage of
the proceeding*. In the Hi -t place a wirne -s (Burtnett)
for the prosecution. without whose tcptimmy thev can¬
not go on. has been committed for contempt in retiming
to answer, a ad the defendant* stuml in the pi culiar por¬
tion that tin y wore lo be tried for a crime which i*
charged on llii man'-- direct teHtimony. and wiiic.li would
send tin m to the State prison for three years. Huitnett
was recalled: be r-t ill refilled to answer, and there
was nothing in tho manner .?'the mm to show that
bo would give th* defendant * the bow lit of his i ross-
examintitioii He ( Mr. \ an Huron) merely now urged
to the Court the position iu which they stood,
and the injustice of allowing tbia cause to be disponed of
whilst the croea-cxainiiialton of tiiat witness has u"t been
had. lie did not sec that the effect of the testimony of
that witness can be removed, unless tho Court would say
to the jury, whilst it i- not proper or usual in this Court
to grant a non-suit, we il > not think that in t bi.s case the
Jury were hound to c .uvict the d'-fendauts. then he
(Mr \an It.) submUtod that it is proper, for many ma-
sen- thattbe cause ,-houi I be arro^ted at unco A nutlie*
uggi "t.Ion was, they hnd - n occupied nearly three
wiit in hearing lestiinuiiy o| couver itioue. and n >tea
and of signs, of the uuiitaiy oxpodition; and it tho de
fendants wore culled oi to explain nil tho-o n ..os and
convi r-alinti1., and « 'ntradiet each partlcuiar state
mcnt. a i.4 arc expected to call witn.-ssen f »r that
purpi «e. 11. c consuuiption of time w mid be *o enor¬
mous. that it there t» a doubt this is the tin*
when tlio cantc honld been irely arrested. Tin re was
Another riunoti it Is » ens- tliai has create d a iarge
amtuiit i f pul lie cxcltepi'-nl. Iroui which public offleeru
prot.nl Ij wi f not fri e. liut if lie conceded to the pro-
si cution the most pi fi . t purity of motives; and. if bo
could cuiiiuco the f>urt that this offence luis nevet
In on coiumltted vi ii iu thought by these il foinlants,
then, he subinlttcd it Is c<v. < where tho Court should
call upon the prosecution to abandon tho cu.se, or state
what count tiioy rely upon If they went on now
without any statement fi the proscefltlou, as to what
ci unts t In v rely upon, unit the defendants proceeded to
Introduce festhuony whicli th y thought exceedingly Im¬
portant. siel nlt< r that. Uii y learn for the firtit timo
t in tie piosecutlon the grounds upon which they
hope to convict, the court would see the Injus¬
tice to the defendants. Common courtesy would
require Hint in thi-. a political cltargn, instituted
ly the governm j 1 tlie defendants should be
Informed upouwhut count the pi"^eccvitlon espect to
convict, so that the di fen hints may pro.-nnnl *Jwir case iu

a snccinot form to meet that npou which the giwoT**W^rely The defunce hi this ca e rusts almost entirely <Ju
¦(Uestii im of law, ami ii the Court bi satisfied that tho

1 1 .'.i * mien ought not to prevail, an intimation from tbu
< . url «onld have tho dvireU effect. Counsel then calledthe sttmtion of tho t'oirt to the statute under wbiclithe dofi tiduuts are indicted, the history of that statute,and tin rea om why he believed that the evidence

utf rly fails iu sup, tting the Indictment. As t<»
. iijt Lewis, if is peitoclly transpar at that there la
I'll the flightc-t eiklcaoe against him. This, he
MHuiltt'd. was a dwt unpropituous time for tliH
prosecution . at a time when tho feeling has
gone by. and a pnr^y might almost be iidicted as u msur-
rci tinnist for digging it up. when the excitement baa bee#
forgotten.when the Indignities offored a .Spanish Minis-
ter in New I Irion in have been forgotten, and the Mmi iter
lias returned.when a convicted Spanish murderer ha.^
lieen pardoned, and all tho cjurteaie< of nations passing
between the two countries.it wtaiJ iO him (Mr. Vau

U ) if eYcr there was an unpropitious time for this protw-
cution. this was it.a prosecution which has in view tho
conviction ol these parties in so indictment under which,
he contends, they cHuuot be convicted, but even If they
were, it could bur result in an immunity to Ui«>*e parties
who are not charged with the destroying < t life, of order,
o. but niib »'"Utio;- a political . ..tat.',
tiitit M it» Ui>lv4<-u IK»; lu re% uvflct:4 tU jr,


